Kaden Matthew Connor
Soccer - Goal - Keeper
CLASS OF 2018
Address:

12483 W Huntly Dr
Boise, ID 83709

Age/DOB:
17, 07/14/2017
SSN:
available upon request

Phone:
E-mail:

(208) 571-5653
kmconnor14@gmail.com

Personal Statistics:
Height/Weight:
6’2”, 206.6 lbs.
Right-Handed
Bench Press
165 lbs.
Squat
295 lbs.
Deadlift
320 lbs.
Vertical
24 ½”
Broad Jump
93 “
Pro Agility
4.81

Parent(s) Name/Occupation:
Father: Operation Manager/Lead Designer
Mother: Self Employed

High School:

Experience:

ACADEMIC
Mountain View High School
2000 S Millenium Way
Meridian, ID 83642
(208) 855 4050

Graduation Date:
SAT:
GPA:
ACT:

June, 2018
1320
3.82
30

ATHLETIC
Captain Mountain View High School, Region IV ODP Team, and Boise National
Soccer Club. Two-year starting varsity goal-keeper. Three-year Region IV ODP
Team Member.

High School:

Position: Goalie (2014 - Present)
Uniform Colors/No.: Green/Blue (Green/Pink/Black/Purple - Goalie)/ 00
Coach: Steve Brent steve@systemtech.us (208) 713 -1742

Region IV ODP:

Honors: Starting Goalie Region IV ODP (2014 - present)
Uniform Colors/No.: Navy/Red (Green/Pink/Black/Purple - Goalie)/ 0
Coach: Steve Adlard sadlard@idahoyouthsoccer.org (208) 608 - 8618

Club:

Idaho Rush/99/2000 (2014 - 2017) *Rush Select Pool
Uniform Colors/No.: Blue/White (Green/Pink/Black/Purple - Goalie)/ 00
Head Coach: Daniel Burnham d.burnham23@gmail.com (208) 297 - 0971

Camps/Clinics:

ODP Region IV Regional Team 2015, 16, 17 (IMG Academy, Bradenton, FL),
ODP Interregional All Star Team 2016, Bradenton, FL), ODP Championships 2015,
16 17 (Phoenix, AZ)

Coach/Evaluator Comments:
My name is Daniel Burnham, I am writing a letter of recommendation for Kaden Connor. I am the coach for Idaho Rush Soccer
Club's 99/00 team. Before coaching I played semi-pro in Australia and played at Penn State University from 2010 to 2012.
I have had the privilege to coach Kaden for the past 3 years. Kaden has been Idaho's top goal keeper for those three years,
out-performing goal keepers that were two and three years older than him. He is an all-around goal keeper and has the mental
capacity to succeed at a very high level, even beyond his collegiate career. His tactical awareness as a goal keeper is extremely
mature for his age, which made our team defense better as a whole. His shot stopping ability is among the top in the region and there
is no one in the state of Idaho and perhaps in the region that has his tactical and technical awareness.
Kaden was not only our most valuable player but was voted team captain by his teammates. His teammates respect him and
listen to him because his verbal communication in games and in trainings sessions is spot on. His teammates rely on his knowledge to
understand their roles on the team. Kaden is not just a great player but a fantastic person and great student. You will never be faced
with ineligibility issues because he is dedicated to his studies and his sport. When you get Kaden you are getting the whole package.
I would recommend Kaden to any coach or top collegiate program in the nation because he is the type of person that if he
needs to work on something then he will work on it until he gets it. He wants to learn and wants to get better with every single training
session he is in. He has never been to a practice where he wasn't trying to get better in the 3 years that I have coached him . I look
forward to his future and the successes he will have. If you have any questions please contact me directly [contact information
available upon request].
Thank you - Daniel Burnham (Idaho Rush Soccer Club)

